
Decision No. 4091.1 

In the M!ltter.o!' the Application of 
:\t~.RY T. Dw~~, Selle:-, snd RAYMO).-rn 
DOUDELt, Euyer, for an o:-der of the 
Railroad COI:".miss!.on of the State of 
CalIfornIa authorizing the sale and 
transfer of' the opera t!. ve !'igh ts anc 
prope:-t1es herein described. 
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~ppl1catlon No. 24229 

ORDR.~ REVOKIXG OPERATIVE RIGS! 

It appear-ing tha t 'bj" Deels ion No. .. 3L.~72 of July .1, 1941, 

in the above-numbered spplicat'ion, Raymond Doudell acquired certain 

highway co~~on carrier r1ghts for the transportation of vegetables, 

green a.nd dr1ed fruits, and other commod1ties named therein, between 

Bethabel, Sargent, G1lroy, Sa.n t.1artin, MorsanR1ll., San Jos,e, Santa. 

Clara, Sunnyvale, Los Cato~, Ca~pbell a.nd intermediate points and 

from the above pOints to San Francisco anc. O~klano., as more specif1-

cally detailed in salt decision; 1t further a~pear1ng that no 

Annual Report has bee~ ~11~c for the year 1946 or any year pr10r 

the:-eto; it further a"'pe,9.rlng that no suspension "of any operations 

herein ha.~ a t any t1::ne bee-n authorized 'by th'" Commission; a.nd l,t 

further appear:!.ns that lnves tlge tlons "oy the COmmi5Sion's s taft ct'1s·-

close that all service has beer: di.scontinu~d, and it being :round 

that the entire oper~tlon and service of s~1e carrier, Raymond 

Doudell, as authorizec. by saie. Decision No .• 3~372 have be·:n d1scon-

tinued without authority of the Co~1.ssion, thereby re.sult1ng in 

abandonment or operat1on; therefore, good cause app~ar1ng " 

IT IS ORDSRED that the above-=~ntioned entire operative 

r1g~t of Raymond ,Doudell, to, f~om, or between the p01ntz ~n~ over 

1. 



the routes hereinbefore described, be and the same is hereby r~

vokedand all effect1ve tar1ffs and time tables on f1le are hereby 

cancelled and annulled. 

rr IS FURTHER ORDE~ED that the. effective date of th13 

order shall be the' twentieth day after service thereof in the 

manner provided by law, . unless said Raymond Doudel~, 'before such 

effective date, sh9.11 r..ave filed with the Commission a written 

response to thls orde~, denying the facts set forth herein and re

questing pub11c hearing thereon, 1n which event the effect1ve date 

of this order w1ll be stayed until hearing is had and further ·order 

issued. 
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